
UPS AND DOWNS.

thîe 1812 war wcll enough ; not ail througli it,
of course, but bits of it , bere and there. Fort
Erie was in the bottest part of the figbit, and I
saw enougli of killin' to last nie for ail tinie.

;. Father was hired to carry the woundcd
froni Fort Erie ta a little settlement-I forget
its name fiow, but anyway 'twas a fourteen mile
journcy over roughi roads ; and lie always took
it at nigbit. Beiîî' bis eldcst boy, and needin'
nîylhclp, lic gencrally took me witb lîim. 'Twas
strange sort of work for a cbild, and it ain't
much wonder I renuem'er it 50 well. I've seen
them stars up tlîcre shinin' througbi nany a long
year since ; but I neyer look up at 'cmi without
thinkin' of tbemn nighîts, wbicn tbey shined down
just as briglît tlîrough tlîe trees, whîile our oxen
picked tlîeir %vay over rougli paths, carrying
tbeir awful load of wvounded, moanin' soldiers;
and I trudged beside fatlier, or çgot a lift on tlîe
back of one of tlîe oxen.

IlOne day-I think it ivas in August, 1814-
tlîcre'd been a big tussle at Fort Eric betîveen
our men and tbe Yankees, and a heavy losin' of
lite on botlî sides. Anyway, for several nigbits
after our ox teamn was kept busy, and fathier
seemcd very quiet and pale-like.

IOne nigb-t, wve were ploddin' along as
usual. Tlîe day liad beeîî very %varni, and the
beat seenîed to keep shut up in thie thick bushi
around us Tbe oxen pullcd in a lialf-hearted
sort of Nvay, and father ivas walkin' along wvith
lus head on lus clîest, sigbiîi' sonietirnes, but
neyer sayin' nothin', except to stop tlîe oxen
wvbenever one of thec soldiers asked for a drink;
ive always carried a keg of ivater îvitbi us in one
corner of thîe cart.

IlIt was gettin' early dayliglit, and we wvas
going across a clearing, wlben riglit in our path,
at the foot of a tree, we saîv a little fellow lying
sound asleep.

IlHe couldn't hiave been a day over five
years old, and bie looked a reail bandsomc clîap,
witli thick curîs and long eyelasbies. Mis clotlies
was tomn, but tbey xvas a better kind tlîan xvas
generally seen 'round our parts.

,Father slapped thue oxen and lifted bimi
Up'

11 want my faver,' says ie, sleepily,
openin' big dark eyes, and lookin' straigbit at us.

Where is your fatlier ? ' ve asked Iiiîîî.
"He's a sojer,' lie answered right off ' and

bie's gone away riglît dovni thiere,' pointing
tlîrough tlîe trees, ' and I've corned to flnd bini.'

Now I'd like to know wvbere he belongs,'
said father. ' Tberc ain't any hiouse about liere
that I know of save Stebbins's, and thiat's five
miles througlb tbe woods 'Tain't likely be's
conie from tbcrc ; but anyway we baven't time
to turn off to flnd out. Put your arm about
him, jack, and we'll take lîim along'

Il e placed the youngster in front of me,
on the ox's back, amîd started tbc teanu again.

,Tle little lellowv ias ivide awakc, and
begami to chatter in a cbirpy sort of way, like a
young bird. 1 tried to find out who lie wvas
and wlîere hce livzd.

Ml is name wvas ' Laurence ' lie said,and lie
lived ' away over thiere.' Mis fatlier was a
' soger' and wore a sword, and lie lîad conie
witb ' mov'er ' to find lîim, That wvas thie
most lie could tell us.

",By.and-by as the ligbt grew clearer, lic
cauglit siglbt of thie rcd coats in thie wvaggon.

Sogers ?' lie asked I nodded.
"Asleep' he asked again, and again I

signed 1 Yes.'
I- tried to hold him, but lie wrigglcd bchimîd

me, crept across the broad ox back and pcered
into the wvaggon witli its burden of pale faces.

IOne mnan lay a little apart from tbe others,
without coat or vest, a bundle of straw bencatb
hîs head. Hc lîad been kind of rcstlcss througli
the night, asking several tinies for a drink, but
now it was cooler and lie lay dozing with bis
eyes shut.

Il1Faver,' cried the little clîap afier a long
look; ' Faver '

,,And first thing we knowed, he was into the
waggon and down among the straw, witli two
fat armis pressed tigbt 'round the sick man's
neck.

I1 was going to lift lii out, tbinking hie'd
made a nuistake. But father said ' Don't touch

imii, jack,' in a shaky kind of voice, and then
1 saw thiat the sick mian's eyes were opened,
aîîd that lie was holding the youngster as tigbt
as a bandaged arm would let bim.

Il e neyer said a word, just kissed hini, tiien
closed bis eyes again. But neithier of 'cmn let
go tbieir grip of ecd other, and soon the boy
felI asleep, and so tbey lay until wve got to the
hospital.

-"0h, yes; we found out about tlîen after a
bit. 'L'le fathier ivas an officer in one of our
own volunteer regiments. Tlîey belonged
somiewlere back of York county. Tbe nuother
bialf crazed over tbe report of lier busband's
death had ridden 'round tlîe lake witb bier boy
-a pretty tougb ride it mîust hiave been-in
the bope of finding it wvasn't true. Suie ivas
stoppîng at Stebbins's farm, and tlîat little
brick of a baby lîad slipped away tlîe afternoon
before we found bimi, and tramped them five
miles tlirougb the wvoods to find bis fatlier. He
must bave been sleeping at the foot of that tree
ncarly ail niglit.

IlHIis father got 'round ail riglît enougbi, but
lie couldn't do any miore figbiting, but anyway
tbe wvar came to an end about six niontlis aftcr.

II neyer saw the little shaver after lie grew
up, but I heard tell that lie made a brave soldier
and a good mnan. H4e's dead long since, and
l'ni left, thougb I was four years older. It was
seventy.five years ago; but wvben I tbink about
it, it seems like yesterday."

Tlîe old nman's pipe bad growvn cold, tlîe
frog chorus sounded sbriller, a cricket duir-
ruped tlirougli tbe darkness, and a cool nigbit
wiîid swept up the lawn.

Below wve give a reproduction of the first
message sent over the first Atlantic cable tlic
day after tbe cable wvas laid, Aug. 17, 1858.
TI'le nmessage is from tbe Cunard agent to tbe
bead office of thiat Conmpany iii England, an-
îîoundlng tbat the nmail steaniers Europa and
Arahîia biad been in collision, but tlîat botb sbips
and çiassengers wvere sale.
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Besides ber plague of rabluits, Austrahia is
now threatened with a plague of foxes. Thiese
animais, imported for the sport of fox-hunting,
have increased so rapidly thiat a reward is
now offered for their capture.

DEATH'S CALL.

Witli our numnbers aggregating nearly 7,000, we
mnust bc prcparcd to sec some vacant places iii
our ranks at the end of every year, and wc owe,
and give, beartfelt tbanks to God that the
numbcr of those xvbo biave been taken fromi us
by death is small. Compared witli any other
body of people in the country, we feel wc hiave
been signally blessed in the sniallness of our
death.rate. It is, nevertheless, a very painful
tlîought that so far in each issue of our journal
we liave liad to chronicle the sudden termination
of a career, cut short, flot by sickness. but in the
midst of bright promise, of health and strength.
Again does the sorrowful duty devolve upon us.
Charles Hope, who carne out to Canada in 1892,
and had for sonie time been working stcadily at
Dorking, left that place about the niiddle of
August for Manitoba, îvith a viewv to profiting by
the large wvages paid during the harvest season.
He left bis friends in excellent spirits and spoke
hopefully of seeing thern again shortly. Within
two weeks Mr. Terry, of Dorking, received a
telegram telling him that Charles had falien off
a load of bay, brcaking lus neck. Deati wvas
instantaneous, and our friend wvas buried in
Manitoba. The sad news Nvas at once con-
veyed to the H-onme by Mr. Terry, witb
a request that it be broken to the nuother
of poor Charles in England Thus in threc
rnontbs bave tbree of our boys-Charles Hope,
James Eddington, and Wmn. Ashworth-been
called away %vithout a moment's warning How
forcibly this places before us the uncertainty
of life, and how strongly should it appeal to
every one of us to be ready at ail times to
answver the caîl of the Master wvbo , wvorks in a
mysteriouswvay," but in wiîose bands "4ail tbings
work together for good."

Sad newvs lias also reacbied us of William J.
Woods, who is living at I3loorningdale. Wil-
liam lias been in Canada ten years, and bas suc-
ceeded so well that a littie over a year ago lie
xvas able to rnarry, and looked forward to niany
years of happy cornpanionsbip wvith the wvife lie
liad cbosen for bis hielpniieet Mis bopes, how-
ever, ivere doorned to bitter disappointrnent.
In giving birth to twins, Mrs. Woods lost lier
owvn life, and our poor friend xvas left wvitb two
littie babies Since then we have received
word that William bas suffered further affliction
by the death of one of bis babes.

We tender our most beari felt symipathy to
our friend in bis double bereax'erent, and trust
tlîat under God's nîercy tbe little one le! t to lîim
may growv up to be a comfort to hini in years
to conie.

Chas. Henry Pbillips, noiv of Norwood,
wlîere lie lias spent nearly tbree ycars since
lie carne out in '88, says: I b lave takcn otlier
papers but none I tlîink as miuch of as UPs AND

DOWvNS." Chiarles' letter is full of cbeerfulness
and among othuer interesting news lie tells us lie
is Ilbetwcen $275 and $300 to thue good."
Charles by thîe-bye is not i9 years old and wve
are proud of lus success.

In 16,52, during tlîe early colonial times of

America, nîusket balîs passed for change at a
farthuing apiece, and %vere a legal tender for
sums under a shilling.

Herr Schululer findstbatof a thousandspecies
of llowers 284 are white, 226 yellow, 220 red,
141 blUe, 75 violet, 36 green, 12 orange, four
brown, and two black.


